
F ^ E N T W y ’IL .L .X K '
RV hsve spent 12 years, csrafully selectlng ovar SOO handpicke'd 

vlllas and apartments yvhich are walting for you and tha family. 
Enjoy completa holiday freedom; İn your private villa or apartmanı;  ̂
frea to relax, swim, sunbathe and axplora vvhilst your RENTA* 
V İLLA  mald takas çare of ali the chores. İt costs surprlsingly 
little; from 10/- a day par person, fnciuding tnaid sarvice.' 16 day 
AIR/VILLA holiday by DAY JET FLIGHT from 29 gna. par 
panon, SU8STANTIAL REDUCTİONS FOR CHILDREN..FREE 
CAR HIRE WITH MOST AIR HOLIDAYS. Flights direct to ali 
raaorts from LONDON. MANCHESTER and GUASGOW.

Writa or phone for 64 pag* fu ll co lour brochura.

I C A R A V A N
İL i
u t i

An economical holiday of freedom and fun în a futly 
•quippad caravan on a Continental camp sito can be yourt 
for £2. a vveek per person. The camp sites hava been çare- 
fully selected for their amenities, and Inciude restaurant, 
twfmmîng pooi, tupermarket, modam unitation, tports 
facilitles, and ali ara on or closa to tha beach. Inclusiva jet 

holidayı by f  ir availabla from £2S par person for 15 days.
Sitat in Spain. Ask for brochura.

İv il LiaVlBB'
EXCLUSIV6LY FOR THE YOUNG, SINGLE and UNINHIBITED._, 

Joln 8 smatl group of interestlng young peopla İn Spıyin 
or Greece. Enjoy the free and Informel atmosphere at one 
of our Mediterrancan vlllas. Just relax or enjoy tha action; 
vvatar skilng, satling, riding, midnight barbegues and cham« 
pagna partias, good food and unilmited wina. 15 sun Korchad 
dayı only 28 gn ı inciuding vvatktnd Jat fllght« 
aand for full colour brochura.

IFLY&DRIVE
Tourandexplore Eu rop to r N o rthA fricaa t leisure İn a 

VW  minibüs (wlth or vvithout #xperienced tour driver). 
F ly  Jet to  SPAİN , M OROCCO, TUN ISIA , İTAUY, 
Y U O O S LA V IA  OR G R EEC E , then co llectyour minibüs 
and begin to  explore.
Retvyn Jet flight, 15 day ı minibüs hlre, p lut Itlnerary 
routes, nraps and ali travti documents from per 
person. Ask for brochure.

To  R IN T A V IU A /V R LA P A R T IE S  Nuffia ld House, 41-46 P iccadllly, London, W 1V OHE
^İiSM$0ftdbrochurmen 111: 01-734 6483 ____

t/t§/oHowıi}ç: RantavİlU C n  Caravan V illa p a r t ıe su j F ly  and Drrva
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SUVEREIGM
AND CRUlSE İN THE SUN

YOU FLY
TO THE

MEDİTERRANEAN

v̂ sıt
CANNES, PAIMA. BIZERTA (Tunit) 

MALTA. SICILY, BAY of NAPLES

DEPARTURES: 
20th APRIL THRO’ TO 

16th OCTOBER
Colour Brochura from your L O C A L  T R A V E L  A O E N T  or

DEPT XST5. 2I MADDOX ST LONDON W.1. T#l. 01.<9J »171

ARCHAEOLOGY

Nystery ot 
a smuggled 
treasure
AN INTERNATIONAL row may 
well break out över a collection 
of antique gold jewellery which 
goes on show nert week at the 
Boston Museum of Fine Arts. 
The jewellery was almost cer- 
tainly smuggled out of Turkey, 
and found its way to America 
along a well-establlshed clan- 
destine route.

One archaeologist has göne 
so far as to say, “ International 
erime is taking över the anti- 
quities business like narcotics 
smuggling.”

The most significant item in 
the collection is a gold Egyptian 
cylinder seal (almost certainly 
unique) which is said to have 
belonged to an ofücial at the 
courts of two flfth dynasty 
pharaohs who ruled bettveen 
2497 and 2450 B C. The Museum 
claims therefore to date the 
collection with absolute accur- 
acy. There is also a huge six- 
strand neckIace of tvvisted 
spirals, and a diadem with ten 
looped chains with hanging 
pendants—137 objects in ali, 22 
pounds of solid gold.

It is only the fourth hoard 
of its type to come to light. 
The first was Sehliemann’s cele- 
brated treasure from Troy, 
excavated in 1873, taken to Ber
lin and lost during the vyar. 
The second was the treasure 
from Dorak, seen only by one 
man, Jame,s Mellaart. the 
archaeologist, and published in 
the Illustrated London News in 
1959. That too has disappeorod.

The third is a collection 
acquired by the University of 
Pennsyivania from the Troy- 
Dorak area of Turkey. al.so dat- 
ing from the mid-third mil- 
lenium B C.

But the qucstion mark that 
hangs over this and the Boston 
Museum’s treasure is its pro- 
vcnanco—whcrc docs it actually 
come from and how did it get 
into their hands ? It poses a 
problem not only for the 
country of origin, but also for 
expcrts anxious to as.st'̂ s 
\vhcthcr İt is genuinc and how 
it fUs into a histoncal context.

The antinuitics are u.sually 
cxcavatod illegally by peasants 
or dealers in countru s such a-, 
(îrcece. Turkey, Ifaly and other 
part,-. of the Near Kast. Thı-y are 
exported sı-(T«'tly, and p.ıss 'rom 
dt'.aler to dı-aler, often vla .Su it* 
zcrland, lo I’aru, lamdon or .\ew

B r a c e le t  f r o m  th e  h o a r d

York, where top museums can 
pay top prices. As they travel, 
so their precise origin, or pro- 
venance, becomes obscure, their 
financial value inereases and 
their academic value declines.

The Boston collection is 
rumoured to have come origin- 
ally from Cilicia, the region 
round Mersin on the south east 
Turkish coast. When it was 
excavated seems uncertain, but 
a very similar collection (that 
is, one extremely like Sehlie
mann’s) was offered to the 
Berlin Museum in 1966. It was 
refused for lack of provenance. 
The same, or another, collection 
was offered in England. What 
İs known is that the Boston 
material was on sale in Stvitzer- 
land last year, and tvas finally 
purehased by a banker. Landon 
T. Clay, for a sum said to run 
to six figures.

The authenticity of illegally 
exported antiquities remains 
the great problem however. 
Forgers today are so skilled it 
is often impossible to detect a 
fake. And gold is the best thing 
to fake as there is no scientific 
technique by which to date it. 
Nearly ali gold is re-workcd, 
anyway. With objects like those 
in Boston, the only guidelines 
are siylistic.

Some of the Boston treasure 
is similar to .Schliemann’s, but 
the question that most archaco- 
logists will want answcred is: 
can the museum show that the 
collection is " homogcneous"— 
i.e. that it comes from the same 
.source rather than being 
amassed by dealers, as many 
experts now consider the Dorak 
treasure was. There is going to 
be no final proof until ' the 
museums consent to revoal a 
tre.'isuro’s provenance, snmo- 
thing tfıcy are unvvilling to do 
in case the country of origin 
rofuses them dıgging rights.

So for the time being the 
fmugglers have a free hand.

Patricia Connor
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